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4 Lalor Way, Williamstown, Vic 3016

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Michael Loutakis

0393169000

Alex Tsimiklis

0393169000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-lalor-way-williamstown-vic-3016
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-loutakis-real-estate-agent-from-jas-stephens-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-tsimiklis-real-estate-agent-from-jas-stephens-real-estate


$1,520,000

• Instantly inviting period-inspired home offering elegant, contemporary family living in a spectacular lifestyle

location• Multiple living areas – open-plan lounge/dining + open-plan kitchen/living/meals• Huge master suite with

walk-in robe, stylish new ensuite, retreat space and a private balcony with bay glimpses + three additional bedrooms with

built-in robes• Newly renovated main bathroom with stunning freestanding bath + guest powder room + walk-in

laundry• Ducted heating and cooling + new double and triple-glazed windows• Fabulous entertainer’s back garden with

a wraparound alfresco deck• Secure garage and driveway providing off-street parking Situated in one of Williamstown’s

most peaceful pockets, this stately solid-brick home offers superb family living over two spacious levels. Bay windows add

timeless elegance to the light-filled interiors, while two newly renovated bathrooms promise everyday luxury. Downstairs

multiple living areas ensure plenty of room to move. The open-plan lounge and formal dining room is accentuated by a

stunning feature fireplace, while the adjoining open-plan kitchen/living/meals space offers a more casual area for the

family to enjoy. The upper level is devoted to rest, with four bedrooms offering inviting retreats for the whole family.

Parents will fall head over heels for the incredible master suite, with a large walk-in robe, a superb ensuite and a roomy

study/retreat space inviting you to set up a private lounge or a quiet workspace. The private balcony is the cherry on top,

offering bay glimpses and a quiet spot to enjoy your morning cuppa. The three additional bedrooms are all appointed with

built-in robes for enviable storage and share the stunning main bathroom, where a luxurious freestanding bathtub invites

you for a relaxing soak.Outside, a wraparound deck offers effortless alfresco entertaining, with the private, secure back

garden providing the perfect safe play space for the kids.A guest powder room and a walk-in laundry add extra family

appeal, while under-stair storage and off-street parking complete this enticing package. Why you’ll love this

location:Enjoying a coveted lifestyle location, this welcoming family home offers an enviably peaceful lifestyle just

moments from Williamstown’s bustling town centre. The beautiful Bay Trail is just metres from your front door inviting

you for a scenic morning ride or walk along the waterfront, while the superb Jawbone Conservation Reserve and Marine

Sanctuary is just a five-minute* stroll from home promising endless outdoor adventure. Williamstown’s iconic beach and

stunning botanic gardens await a six-minute* drive away, while Cherry Lake awaits moments from home offering another

natural escape.Walk to Woolworths and local eateries in 11 minutes* and drive to the heart of Williamstown in six

minutes* to enjoy its renowned coastal village, with fabulous big-name and boutique shopping and the convenience of

Coles, cafes and gourmet grocers.Sought-after school zoning adds extra appeal for families, with Newport Garden

Primary School a five-minute* drive from home and Bayside College’s Williamstown campus within easy walking distance.

*Approximate    


